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The fisherman went homo, and when he came near the palace
he saw that it had become much larger, and that it had great
towoi'8 and splendid ornamental carving on it. A sentinel was
standing Loibro tho gate, and there were numbers of soldiers with
kettledrums and trumpets. And when he went into the palace, he
found everything was of pure marble and gold, and the curtains of
damask with tassels of gold. Then the doors of the hall flew open,
and there stood the whole Court round his wife, who was sitting on
ft high throne of gold and diamonds; she wore a great golden
crown, and had a sceptre of gold and precious stones in her hand, and
try her on cither side stood six pages in. a row, each one a head
taller than tho other. Then he went before her and said:
 *	Ah, wife 1 arc you king now ? *
 *	Yos,' said Iris wife; * now I am king.1
Ho stood looking at her, and when he had looked for some time,
he Haiti:
 *	Let that be enpugh, wife, now that you are king!    Now we
have nothing more to wish for.'
 *	Nay, husband,' said his wife restlessly, ' nay wishing powers
n.»*« boundlcisn; I cannot restrain them any longer.    Go down to
tho ihmnder; king I am, now I must be emperor.'
 *	AluH ! \viiu,' Huid the fisherman, ' why do you want to be em-
pororV 1
1 JliwhancV H?i,i<l si to, ' go to the flounder; I will be emperor.'
*	Ah, \vifti,1 he said, * ho cannot make you emperor; I don't like
to ask  him  that.    There is only one emperor in the kingdom.
Intkuul and indood ho cannot make you emperor.'
4 What!' Haid bin wife. * I am king, and you are my husband.
Will yon go at one.e? Go I If ho can make king he can make
wnjwror, and emperor I must and will be. Go 1'
Ho htt had to go. But as he went, he felt quite frightened, and
ho thought to hinifiolf, 'This can't be right; to be emperor is too
iitnbitionM; tho flounder will be tired out at last.'
Thinking this he came to the shore.   The sea was quite black
and thick, and it was breaking high on the beach; the foam was
flying abtmt, and tho wind was blowing; everything looked bleak.
The iiBiuirniau was chilled with fear.   He stood and said:
1 Once a prince, but changed you be
Into a flounder in the sea.
Como! for my wife, Ilsebel,
Wishes what-1 dare not tell,'

